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To:

Mayor and City Council

From:

Mark A. Kibby, City Administrator

Date:

September 11, 2018

Re:

Council Housekeeping Report

1.

Street Sectioning: Moore and Wick are now complete. Savone Cement is pouring
concrete today and tomorrow on some areas of Pinecrest. They are also working on a
large section of Oceana near Allen Road and at Fox and Cleophus. The rebuilding of the
intersection of Fox and Cleophus is part of the Cleophus paving project. The paving of
Demean and Cleophus has been moved back a few weeks to early October.

2.

Water Main Replacement Project: The contractor has started the restoration of concrete
sidewalks and some areas of the street.

3.

Park Avenue will be closed from 5:00 PM on Friday through 6:00 AM on Monday for
crack/joint sealing, asphalt seal coating, and pavement marking.

4.

Last week, Manor Avenue was crack/joint sealed from Allen Road to Midway.

5.

The project to install new overhead doors at the Fire Station was completed. The doors
look great and have bigger windows – allowing more light into the Apparatus Bay area.

6.

We will host a Shred Day on Saturday, October 27th from 9:00 AM to 1:00 PM in the
City Hall parking lot.

7.

We shared a cool story on the City’s Facebook page about the Detroit Lions and Rocket
Mortgage surprising the Allen Park High School Football Team with a new scoreboard
donation, Xenith helmets, and tickets to last night’s football game.

8. City Hall and Police Department Project: The emergency generator has been installed,
but we are waiting for DTE to move some wires and for the safety bollards to be
installed. The lighted bollards in front of the building have been installed. They are still
working through an issue with the exterior signage and the lighted bollards.

